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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name 
Stree t Address 
City or Town ~~~-.~'c:2~~~-. ~. ~~ _,.~-.~ 
How lon~g Uni ted Sta te s ;2 O ~ I n Maine ~ C ~. 
Born in 'l/,@- Date of birt~7; l!J_p 2, 
I f ma.rri~ y cildren cf( Occupa~:L~ 
Narre of employer, 2Ja&,..j.. ~ e~ ~>-. - ·-" (or esent or past) r ¥- f....., ···· 
Address of e n1floyer "27r.i.~Mb.tJ. ~ -
··· ·· Engl 18h'-'27& Spe~  Re ad ~ Write ~ 
Other languages _...,z:2 .......d'l_~J_A_ _ __ ________ (/ ______ _ 
Have you 111.:1rle application for citizenship ~~-----------~ 
Haye you ever had military service - ~--~----------
I f so, where ------------- when ---==========-----
Signa ture ~, ~ 
;--'" 
,-- . 
\ 
